
GENERAL NEWS.

—Over seven hundred rafts have arrived at Mari*
etla, Lancaster, since the opening of navigation.

—A detachment ofone hundred and fifty United
Slates soldiers left New York on Snnday tot the
Modoc country i

—A flour mill belonging to George S. Seelry, at
Carmcf, 111., was destroyed by fir? on Saturday
night. Loss twenty thousand dollars. I

—Albert M Smith, at Springfield, was sentenc-
ed to be hinged for the murder of Charles H.
Bucket!, of Westfield, list November.

—At the burning; of a house in Njwpoft. N. H ,

on Sunday night E. E. Rlchirdsou and Geo. Wil-
liams wore killed by a Tallin;; chimney.

—As the four hundred bays in the Wostborough,
Mass., Reform School were mirchlng from break-
fast on Mondaymorning, they made a break for the
gates and one hundred escaped.

-Twenty-one now steamers for the Trans-At-
lautic trade arc now building in European and
American yards.

—To got through the Custom House at New
York a protograph valued at $5 it recently coat a
gentleman in that city, besides the duty, $5.90 hi
fees.

—Five hundred postal cards, as a sample of the
completed work was raebived-at Washington last
week. Orders for cities will be filled direct from
the factory.

—Six Congressmen among those who have .re-
turned their extra compensation Into the Treasury
have accompanied the act with the request that
their namss be withheld from the public.

—The strike of shoemakers in New York is al-
most over. class shops, oat ofa total
of thirteen are paying the prices,*and most of the
second and third rate employers have acceded to
the demands of the Crispins.

—Commissioner Dau'lass his requested each
collector to select one storekeeper to take charge
ofall the warehouses in his district where there
are not more than 2,<KKJ gallons of spirits stored,
and to discharge regular storekeepers.

The Collector of Intern il Revenue of the Third
Tennessee District forwards a copy of a ita-Klux
warning, demanding that certain officers be order-
ed out of the district witffin tlifttyvlays, on penal-
ty of their murder as well as that of hiaiaolf.

—'nformitiou his been receive I at Washington
of the ratification of the supplemental treaty ex-
tending the United Slates and Mexican Claims
Commission by the Mexican Cortes. Senor Zam i

cona has been appointed Mexican Commissioner
in. place of Guzman.

—A Louisville newspaper note s the fact that
since the Indiana Sunday liquor law went Into op-
eration the larger share of the male population of
New Albany attend morning service on the Ken-
tncky side of the river. *

—AVe are going to have a Jorge crop of maple
sugar this season, owing to the decline in the
price of carnmon brown sugar, and the large stock
Of last year's maple sugar left over. The sap is
already flowing freely from the skin of the city
confectioners, who work and perspire over their
stoves, making nice fresh cakes of this year's m>-
ple wax and sugar.

—The Majlield Democrat tolls this: Wo have
lately beard of the diagnosis of a new disease, dis-
covered by our associate editor, Ur. J.. not long
since. A lady of remarkable conversational pow-
ers approached our medical friend with “Dr. S., I
have a very s ire tongue”’ ' Let me look at it,”
says the* doctor. The unruly member was duly
protruded. “It is sunburnt, madam, sunburnt.”
remarked the doctor, who suddenly recollected
that his professional- services were wanted in an-
other direction.

—A Boston lecturer, recently, gave the tollow-
ing reasons why men don't marry; First, because
they can’t get the one they want, bachelors have
high notions. Second, because many of them are
cowards; they dare not face the music; they
dodge the question. Tulrd, because they are
skeptical; they have no faith in woman; they
think marriage a lottery. Fourth, they are sel-
fish; they cannot yield for another's good; can't
support a family; want the sweets of life without
bearing its burdens. Filth, woman's extrava-
gance Hero the speaker showed true cause for
man's hesitating. It costs as much to launch a
woman on the senior wedded life, as it would to

fit out a smill schooner. With top sails, cordage'
yennants, and streamers, the difference is In favor
of the schooner.

—lt maybe a comfort to that numerous class 01

our countrymen who have tremendous claims upon
the estates of defunct Englishmen, to learn that
the money now arising from unclaimed dividends,
accumulating on unclaimed slock, reaches a s urn
which might satisfy the most exacting claimants.
On the sth of last January the dividends un-
claimed nnieuatcd to £331,870, representing some
£30.000,000 of stock. Many of the London banks

derive considerable incomes from the use of un-
claimed funds in ih 'ir hands. In two cases such
income is slid to reach £lO.OOO a year, and lha
cellars oi some of these hanks are crammed with
plate and jewels, which have lain there unclaimed
for years and years. Such circumstances arc diffi
cult to account for, but probably arise in some
cases fiom people dying abroad, whose property

devolves on distant relatives . liu le acquainted
with their habits of life.

—Tire Lane is ter InieUigeTictr says : The great
bulk of the im a;as crop of tob ice > grown list
year in Lumpier county still remans in the hands
of the grow ;vs. not m ire than ofte-ilfth of it hav-
ing as yet c tanged bands. Those who are will
posted in bas'.ae s say that not mare than H,OOO
biles of the 13.03) bales hive been disposed of.
Dealers and shippers will of c.w- >. under the cir-
cnmuanc *s, do all they cm to "b : ir’ the market,
and it wiT require ,- a stiff upper lip" and united
action am >ug the farm ;rs To sustain even the pres-
ent low prices. During the post week some 200
or ;WJ ca-e? have been disposed of at about form-
er quotation-, r inging a- per quality as high as 13
and 4. and us low as 0 and 2 tor wrappers and fillers
respectively. What is wanted now to move the
market is a brisk foreign demand, and that seems
to be as far off as it was two or three moulds ago.

Mciv 3uU'crtiiscmc»ts.
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A FIXE GERMAN CHROMO
WE SEND AN EI,BOAST CHKOJIO. MOUNTED AND

UEADI fall FRAMISO, FREE TO EVEItV !
AOENT Foil I
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UNDEUG n O U N D
OK,

LIFE BELOW THE SUE FACE,

Cornet• Fifth Are.
AND WOOD STREET,

BY TIIOS. W. KNOX

inaylU-tim

pirrsoiHGM*, pa.

IM‘l Fazes Octavo. 131 Fine Engravings

& WITTISH’S LAND
O OFFICE,
198, Penn st._. (near St. Clafr Hotel) Pittsbargh,

Delates Incidents Mini Accident* beyond tlieLtgaf oi cay ; Startling Advent are* ii ’nil parts ■<d the Wot id ; Mines and Mode of Working them;
Undercurrents of Society, Gambling anti its ilor-rors: Caverns and their Mysteries; The DarkM ays ol Wickedness ; Prisons and their Secret.*;
Down in th ; Depths o' the Sea; Strange Stories
of the Detection otCmne. ‘

The hook treats of e\p:rujnce with brigands;
nights in opiutn dens and gambling hells; hfe in '
prison : Stories of exiles; pnventnrcs among In- ;
diaiis ; journeys through- Sewers and Catacombs; j
accidents in mms ; pirate# and piracy ; tortures of 1
the inquisition; wmrteiUU burglaries; underworld j
ol the great cities etc., etc. !

Pa., and Beaver F ills, Pa
Exclusive Agents for Allegheny, Beaver andLawrence counties of the lands of the A. T. & San-

ta Fe R. R. ; (can give tickets at reduced rales to
go and see these lands;) also lands of Union Pa-
cllic and Iron Ml. A Am. Railroads. Have over 60
firms for sale Call at either office and examineoar register. We offer for sale the following prop
erlios, etc.

NO. 30,

A GOOD FARM, *

This farm contains 53 acros of first class soil;
mostly cleared; with enough of good limber; sit-uated about four miles from New Brighton, on the

.New Castle road, in. North Sewickly twp , Beaver
county. Pa.; has a very good orchard, lie farm is
in good repair; there is

A NEW FRAME HOUSE OP SIX ROOMS.
well finished, and a large frame harn with other
outbuildings. Plenty of good water at the boose;
running water on the place. Price $5,000 in pay-
ments. Adam Kirk, Jr., owner.

NO. 70.
A GOOD DAIRY. STOCK OR GRAIN FARM

In Big Beaver township, Beaver county. Pa. ,fcon-
taining about 140 acres—of which 120 acres me
cleared. 3S acres first bottom land: 20 acres In oak-
timber; balance ol cleared land; gently rolling;
all under fence, on the P. Ft. W. «fc C. Railroad ;

building on a good township road one-half mile
from Homewood station ; soil is first class and all
can be worked by machinery. Improvements, one
newly weather-boarded log housqof 5 rooms, two
stories high, veranda' and frame kitchen, with
Eloasant surroundings, one new two-story franie

onse of 4 rooms, portico in front : a good cellar ; 1spring ol water and well close to house ; one new
bank barn, with stone foundation, 40x00. with
plenty of stabling for horses and cows ; com crib, {
smoke house, and all u-nal outbuildings; a first-
rate orchard of various kinds of fruit trees in good
bearing condition, and a young orchard. This place
is in a verv pleasant part of the county, with eve-
ry surrounding object to make it agreeable and at
tractive, and is a first-class farm in a good neigh-
borhood, close to schools, churches, post-ofllco and
station—will subdivide this tract if desired by the
purchaser, for sale. Price. £BO per acre, in pay- j
ments. George E. McCready. owner.

NO. 73
A SPLENDID GARDEN OR D URY FARM,

eontslning about 107 acres of which 82 acres are
cleared and under ;» high state ol cultivation, well
fenced, mostly post and tail, and In splendid order;
ten springs on the place, two orchards containing
22.3 apple and lOOpiach tree*, bearing and in good
condition; about 27 acres of tin* best tfua'ity of
timber; a good frame barn 50x30 feet, with stabling
nndernehth; a new fiume stable 10x30; a new corn
crib, a good frame house of four rooms and collar,
a good miik house, an excellent enclosed garden
patch: plenty of small fruit such as cherries, plums,
quinces, grape?. &c. Near to n new school house.
14 miles from Industry on the C. «fc P. Railroad,
good roads to station. The soil is good and the
farm is well .adapted to dairy or stock purpose-,
and is considered one of the best. Price Wiper
acre, in payments. Benjamin Todd. Owner.

may It; ly

J IST OF CAUSES

For Trial at June Term, 1873.
•I G Nye for use vs Jordan C Nye.
M M Jones vs John Grtebing.
P H Stevenson vs Henry Cowan.
Hannah Cherry vs Wm E Carry,
T W Anderson vs Hcnrici and Lenz.
Miller, Dobson <S Trax vs Kooken & Brobeck
Geoige Graham vs John Carvey etui.
Magdalena Stahl vs James Porter.
Msry Murray’s cxr's vs Joseph Sh irpe.
Same vs J M Imbrio-
Commonweal'h vs Jennctt Headland.
John J Mitchell vs J 11 Gillis.
Clark Lsselton vs Joseph Morgan.
J Walter & Bro vsGeorge Poe.
David Musser vs S M Gordon.
New Brighton Water Co vs Charles Coale.
Albert H Evans vs J U tlarrfli).
Peter W Keller vs Patterson Mitchell.
Bendy dr Gerwig vs Charles Conte.
Abelard Whlslor vs G L Kersley.
Coy. Noble &Covs Sylve-ter Hunter.
F W Williams use vs George S Porter.

Grim vs Perry Brown.
Coy. Noble «& Co vs K T Taylor.
Coy, Noble & Co-vs J E Crane.
Cov, Noble & i’o v- Noble. Angel Jc Co.
E H Alexander vs George 8 Porter.
my.fi 3t JOHN CAUGHKY. Proth'y.

TRUNK STORE,

JO ELS. GO E & C 0.,
Manufacturer# and wholesale and retail dealers in
SADDLES, HARNESS. TRUNKS, VALISES &

TRAVELIEG BAGS.
No GO Federal St., Allegheny City, Pa.

Ail orders promptly filled and work warranted.
may.l6-lm.

OAPERTO.VS DINING ROOMS,

No 00 Market St., Pittsburgh, Pa.,
Table furnished with the best the market affordsin its -season
Meals from Hit in the morning: until 13 o'clock

at night. mnylK-lm.

PROWERS AND PLANTS. a 'L

Fresh blooming FLOWERS and PLANTS re-ceived daily. Order# for all kinds ol Shrub* andTree# promptly filled.
CIUHLBS B. HURST,

Ne ir the Depot, Rochester, Fa
A;i ENTS WANTED

lor thi* work. Exclumvj torilory sfiveu. A (
c.-m make sl'X)a woi-k in scilin" this book, solid { ,

_____lor nrvnlars amt trrnii to atf'jllt*. j lop PPTVTfVTT' urn rn-rr-n
J.ll Bruit & MYDE. lUb AT THE

Cotiii., or Chicago, 1 11. . RADICAL OFFICE.

mylGtf
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STHE POPULAR CLOTHING HOUSES
oooooooooooooooooooooooooodooo ooooooooooou
0000 ooco
0000 Gentlemen 0000
0000 can dress well 0000
0000 and save money by 0000
0000 making their spring pur- 0000
0000 chases from out largs and sn 0000
0000 perior stock of choice goods. Our 0000
0000 stock is entirely fresh, and our sty- 0000
0000 les I lie very latest. Our Boys’ 0000
0000 and Childtens’ departments 0000
0000 are loaded to overflowing 0000
0000 with the things, out. 0000
0000 Call and examine 0000
0000 our splendid 0000
0000 slock of 0000
0000 goods. 000(1
0000 0000oooooooooooaooooooooonoooooo ooooonoooooooo

j THE MAY 16,1818.
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USTOTAPn^EaESTS.,
Thei rollowlng ttpp»f«emenU''tiiider tha set of

Assembly of the 14th ofApril, 1851, ofproperty al-
lowed to be retained by the . widow or children of
a decedent to the value of$3OO, have been i flledln
the office of the Clerk of the Orphans"' Court*ittdconfirmed A'ial: via:

, ■ .I
Personal property to the amount of (Re-

tained by widow of Henry Scheibnar, deceiied.
Andrew Carothere. administrator.! .

Personal property tothe amount of $399 So re-'
tained by widow of william Toland, deceived.
Samuel Gorsuch, administrator. -i* -

Personal property to the amount of $266 48 ‘re-
tainedby widow of Jambs Id-Smith, deceased; • J.
M. Smith and James Christy, executors. -

Personal property to the amount of$3OOretained
by widow of John Eaton, deceased. Nancy Eaton
and James Eaton, admr’e. *

Personal property to the amount of $399 68 re-
tained by widow of John K. Buckley,
Jacob B. Sharer, administrator. ‘

Personal propertyto the amonntofsBooretained
by widow ofJohnDoherty, deceased. J. U. Do-
herty, administrator. ■
, Personal property to the amount of$BOO retained
by widow of Robert Wilkison, deceased* Robert
Patton and Wm Wilkiaon, executors. - r ! 4

■ ‘Personal property to the amount of$3OOretained
by widow of IngrahamBoyd, deceased. U. Camp,
Jr., administrator. > /

Notice is hereby given to heirs, legatees, dis-
tributees and all others Interested to appear at
the next term of said Court, nntlttef than the
third day, it being the 19th dkyofJune, 1818, to
show cause, ifany they haVe,A|ialoetthe BniTcou
flrmatlon ofthe above appraisements.: ;

myl6-3t JoHN C. HART, Clerk O. C.

JJEGISTER’B NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the following ac-

cou ms have been examined and pasted by? the
Register of Beaver county and will be presented
to tha JudgoiottMPjmbangLCourt on Wedies-
day, June nth, A.
louunce: r . >

Final account of John Edgar, administrator of
the estate of Andrew Stratton, deceased. t"

Final account of John Freehkorn, executor the
estate ofJohn Mink, deceased. t -s •

Final account (.personal) of Andrew Watieyson,
executor of the estate of Samuel Uarblaon, dec’d.Final account of John Sterling, gnardlsu of
Elizabeth tt., minor child of William Sterling.

Final account ofMargaret McMahan, admiofetrator of J obn McMahan, deceased.
I Final account ofDaniel Flgley. guardian of Ma-
tilda Krb, deceased, minor child of J. C. Erb; de-
ceased.

Account ofDavid Scott, executor of the estate of
Dr. li. Eider, deceased
o( i ho es’ate of William L. Dickinson, deceastd.

Final account (Personal) of-WilliamLeal,execu-
tor of the estate of William L. Dickinson, dec'd.

Pinal account oi Sarah W. Brunson, administra-trix of the estate of John Wj Branson, deceased.Final account (personal) of William Beatty,
ecutor ol the estate of Jane Rowan, deceased.Final account (real! of William Beatty,executor
of the e state of Jans Rowan, deceased.

Final acconnb<cedl) of Valeria Dunlop, adminis-tratrix of Preariyi& BtgllaD. deceased.
Final accouHMpeneHil) ofValaria Dunlap, ad-ministratrix otefressly y. Dunlap, deceased;

;Wuaracco«*^i .of Nancy
McCracken, mUM«MonMDßjlcOfxckeh. dec’d.Final
the W/DmetWr, deceased.Pinal hi guardianof
Emma J BandCharles,
minor cbijdrdaufAbram Bfu«, f decetsed^Final ad&OUutoftJ, B. Wilson.JSsai. guardian of
Sena Ru<4& W. Bussell,
deceased. < s ’ V \ i *;v

mylH-4t J : J-. X BTQKEB. Register.

1 9 ooo,boo acres, ; / I ~ '

Ir - . ' V.
|.CHEAP FARMS!

• v*-/ .

-

The dfreapesl land, in the market for sale by
THE UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY

Id the Great Platte Valley.
3,000,000 ACRES IN CENTRAL NEBRASKA,'
Now for sale in tracts of forty acres and upwardson five and ten years’ credit at six per cen4 No
advance interest required.

Mild and beautiful climate, fertile s6ii, andabundance of good water.
The best market in the west! The neat iain-

ing regions of Wyoming, Colorado, Utah 'arid Ne-vada being supplied by the Farmers in the PlatteValley. \

SOLDIERS ENTITLED TO A
ICO ACRES, s

THE BEST LOCATIONS. FOB COLONIES.

tree homes for all. Millions of choice govern-
ment l.iiid open lor entry under tbe HomesteadLaw. near this Great Railroad, with good marketsand all the conveniences ofnnold settled country.Kiee Passes to purchasers ofRailroad land.Sectional maps, showing the land, also now edi-tion of Descriptive Pamphlet, with new maps
mailed free everywhere. Address

O. F. DAVIS.Land Commissioner U. P. R R..
Omaha, Neb.

pOR ONE DOLLAR
We will send FREE by mail, on receipt, of OneDollar, 85 packets of choice Flower Seeds and ourCatalogue, containing upwards of l,no« varieties,wnh full directions for culture, to any address inthe United Stales. Catalogues free on annlication.

DEE & DOYLE. Seedsmen and Florist*. J»7 Tre-
mont Street, Boston.

WE WANT AN AGENT
In this place to canvass for the now, valuable andfast selling book by Dr. JOHN COWAN
THE SCIENCE OF A HEW iIFE.iveconiincnata and endorsed by prominsatmint*-
tors, physicians, religions and secular papers. Nothere hook like it published.. $Pi per week guar-anteed. Address COWAN & (JOT,

1.'J.l Eight Sr., New York,

Sewing Machine
IS THE BEST IN THE WORLD.Asents Wanted. Send for Circular. AddresfeDOMESTIC SEWINO MACHINE CO Y*
U S

T
hri h“iV-.l si" g^BaBh Uck and Support toJAbUtls \OUli WINDOWS!

No sort os? to break, no cutting of wish,; cheap,durable. very easHy applied; holds sash’ at any-place doored, and a scli-fastener when thCsa-h isdown, t-end stamp for circular. Circularard sbccopper-bronzed locks sent to any add rest in theL. i> . postpaid, on receipt of 50 cts. Liberal in-dacements to the trade. Agents wanted. Ad-dress SASH LOCK CO No 413Market St.. Harrisburg. Pa.
'

Q NL Y TEN CEN Tfs r; r
EVERY MAN HIS OWN PAINTER:

Or. P.lints—How to Select and Use Them.
A P,u in treatise, containing sample card with 4-2•yiuWent actually painted snudes and tints* withl list rue* ions ior exterior and interior Honso Deco-ration.
2"i copie#, bound in cloth, lot $5, Sample copies,paper cot. er. mailed post paid, to any address, onreceipt of 10cents, bv the Pflhli«her

CAREY BAIRD.
.. ~

B.’ ,x Po/t-Offlce. Philadelphia.
.™ :

h<SollowiHg valuable extract#mfrout prtts no-

A very valuable book, and no ono intending topaint sho;;,d fail to read Y. Tribune.••We did not know so much could he said on thesubject ol painting a house until wo read - thi* ex-cellent bonk of Mf. Baird's."—N. Y. Herald^A «ant long-felt at last supplied.Scientific'’’]American.
"Not only a necessity to the painter, bnt vaiua-

World
eVery occ,lp *”u °r a d\velling.”“-N. Y.

a
rt and distribute themamongy.,ur friends. Jf they will heed tie advicetherem, you could make no more valuable pres-

eni. —Chicago Tribune. •
•in publishing this book Mr. Baird lias done areal servtce to the community. "-Tolcdo-Blade.• Me hope.the publisher vvil! sell 10t».ofl0 copiesof this hook during 'TV* -Boston Adviser.ive have just painted our house as advised bvInu author, and congratulate ourselves that nodwelling in our neighborhood excels ours in ap-pearance. —Harper’s Weekly.

.

1
"In selling a snibple copy for 10 cents, Mr, Baird

r«?w C
M

tav aiV°fdcr- for 85 T>on«d In. clothwill follow. ’—Frank Leslie.
"We know the town and country paiats thereinrecommended, and can vottch for their value andthe excellence of the "Harrison*’ brand of whitelead. —Philadelphia Ledgef.

ONLY TEN CENTS {

£Uur
«- [ESTABLISHED 1880.1

WELCH & GRIFFITHS,► Manufacturers ofSaws.*—

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS.
EVKBV SAW WARRANTED.

M FILE&BELTIN6 & MACHINERY.91 ErUKKBAL UKOUUNTa. ig" "

|3K*Price Lists and Circulars free.

M WELCH & GRIFFITHS,
Bouton, Maw., Sc Detroit, Mich.

Breech-Load h-g ShotGnnr, $4O to ?300. Double
Shot Guns $8 to SISH. Single Gmia $3 to $3O.
Rifles ft to $75. Revolvers $3 to $25. Pistols $1
to $8 Gun Material, Fishing Tackle. &c Large
disconnt* to jieaters and clubs. Army gnus,.re-
volvers, etc., bought or traded for. Goods sent
by express, C. O. D. to be examined before, paid
for.

J£ITCHEN CRYSTAL SOAP
For cleaning and polishing metals, fpr cleaning
and preserving paint, for removing stains from
marble, for washing hands, and for ail household
cleaning, is'superior to any other article made.No other soap or wash equals it, either in quality
or cheapness- Easy to use ant perfectly harmless
and pleasant. All grocers sell it. ■ Manufactured
only by EASTMAN & BROOKE, 431 N. Third St.,Philadelphia,

pATENTS OBTAINED.
No fee unless successful. No fee in advance. No
charge for preliminary search. Send lor circulars.
CONNOLLY4IROTHERB,IOB S. Fourth St., Phil-
adelphia,Fa., and6oB Ninth St.,Washington, D. C.

P&IITDSmS ‘"Beautiful Children.” AyALLir/lilliiu Medico Philosophical Poem.Originally published In 1665. ’A reprint of rh is'rare and curious old poem now ready. Price f 100
An. Antiquarian Pub. Co., 138 South 6tb street,Philadelphia.

GENTS! A RARE CHANCE.
We will pay agents $lO a week in cash who willengage with ns at once. Everything furnishedand expenses paid. Address

A. COLTER .S CO., Charltete, Mioh.

IPA d&OA per day! Agents wanted ! AlldPj-f IV npAiV classes of working people, oleither sex young or old, make money at work forus in their spare moments, or all fflfe time, than atanything else. Particulars free. Address G
Stinson & Co., Portland.- Maine.

WORKING; CLASS SStanteed. Respectable employment at Dome, dayor evening; no capital required: full instructions
and valuable package ofgoods sent free by mail.Address, with six cent return stamp, M. YOUNG& CO., 16 Courtlandt St., N, Y.

MForPm^wc^oPklind,Bleeding.. Dotting or Ul-
cerated Piles that De
Ring's Pile Revedtfails to cure. It is pre-
pared expressly to cure
the Piles, and nothing

else. Sold by ati Druggists. Price $l.OO.

Q.ETTYBBURG
Katalysine Water
Is the nearest approach to a specific ever discover-
ed for Dyspepsia, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Gout.
Gravel. Diabetes, Kidney and Urinary Diseases
generally. It restores muscular power to the Par-
alytic. It cures Liver Complaint and Chronic
Diarrhoea, Piles. Constipation, Asthma, Catarrh
and Bronchitis, Diseases of .the skin. Genera) De-
bility and Nervous Prostration from Mental ana
Physical Excesses. It is the Greatest Antidote
ever discovered for Excessive Eating or Drinking
It corrects the stomach, promotes Digestion, and
Relieves the Head almost immediately. No
household should be without it. For sale by all
druggists.

SaST'For a history of the Springs, for medical
reports of the power of the water over diseases,for marvellous cares, and for testimonials from
.distinguished men, send for pamphlet. WHIT-
NEY BROS., General Agents, 227 South Front St.,
Philadelphia, Ph,

Gettysburg Spring Co. ,

10,000 G,FT8'

$500,000.
On Tuesday, July Bth, 1873, the Third Grand

Gift Concert under the management of Kx-Oov-
ernor Thomas E. Bramletie, and authorized by
special act of the Legislature, for the benefit of
the Public Library of Kentucky, positively and
unequivocally comes oifin Public Library Hall, at
Louisville, Ky., .when 10,000 Gifts, all cash,
amounting to $600,000. will be dlstiibnted by lot
among the ticket holders. The money to pay alt
these gifts In full is already in bank and set aside
for that purpose, as the following certificate
shows:

Office of Farmers’ and Drovers' Bank, i
LonsvnxE, Ky.. April 7. i!<7B. \

This is to certify ihat there is in the Farmers'
and Drovers'Bank, to the credit of Ihe Third
Grand Gift Concert tor the benefit of Ihe Public
Library of Kentucky. Five Hundred Thousand
Dollars, which has been set apart by the Managers
to pay the gills m.full, and will be. held by the
Bank and paid out for this purpose, ana this pn r-
pose only

[Signed] R. -8. VEECH, Cashier.
Only a lew tickets remain nnsoid, and they will

be furnished to the-first applicants at the follow-
ing prices ; Whole tickets. SIU; halves,?.'); quar-
ters. s2.sft; U whole tickets lor $100; .it} tor ?sUft;
113 for ?l,oftft and 575. for ?\OOO. For tickets and
full information apt>ly to

m>2-lm

THUS. E. BRAMLETTE.
Louisville. Kv.. or

THOS. 11. HAYS A CU..
OUt* Broadway, N. V.

JQRUG STORE FOR SA-LE

First Chins Dray and Prescription Store
Very eligibly situated in Allegheny City, doing a
paying b nsiness. is offered for sale on accommo-
dating terms. Tile ow ner wishing to retire from
active business, or would prefer Selling an interest
to a person having good references, and who could
give it fjicir whole attention. An opportunity of
thiskind to get inloa good-f»aj ing business with
small capital does not often occiii. For further
particulars address B. F. GOULD, care Dr. llavs.
ISU Washington Avenue, Allegheny City, Pa.my2-1m.

MINISTRATOR’B NOTICE.
ESTATE OF .JAMES McCIIEADV. DKC'I)
Letters of administration on the estate ol James

McCready, dec'd.. Itte of Greene township, h-iviuo
been granted tothe undersigned, all im
debted to -aid estate are requested to make im-
mediate payment.ami those tiaving claims against
the saute to present them properly authenticated
lor settlemeut.

aprlb-ftt
JOHN B. McCREADY. Adm'r

.

Greene Township

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE
ESTATE OF JAMES B. ANDREWS. DECD.Letters of administration on the estate ol JamesB. Andrew#, dec'd , late of FalUon, Beaver coun-
ty, Pa,, having been granted to the undersigned.
a)l persons indebted to the said estate are request-ed to make immediate payment, and those having
c hums aguim t the same to present them properly
authenticated for settlement to

NANCY JANE ANDREWS. Adm'r..aprlS-Ct. Fallstou, i’a

r IMPORTED ENGLISH

WLOO ]) E D HORSES.
xVNGLO-SAXON will stand for mares the eiett

lug season, commencing April 2*th. and ending
Jtilysrh. as follows : On Mondayo, 'Tuesdays andWednesdays at tjhe stable of the' owner, in Ohio
tp.. Beavev county; onl’hurdays, Fridays and Sat-
urdays at Green's tavenu Calcutta. Ohio.

TEEMS—I on Dollars lor insuring a mate to be
withfoal, to'be paid when that factisascertained;
single service eight dollars, to oe paid when sot-
vicc is rendered,

SIR ARTHUR will also stand for mires tie.- en-suing season for the same term# a# above, as fol-
lows : At the stihle of John Grove. Brighton tp .

on Monday and Tuesday forenoon*: at the sianie
of Samuel Walton. Chippewa tp.: oa. Tu-*sda v
ernooas and Wednesdays; at the stable of theowner in Ohio tp., on Thursdays, Fridays and Sat-
urdays*

B. D, JUIINSTUN, Owner and Keeper,
aprl-’f

Q A. S M ALL,
'

*

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BEAVER. PENNA
OFFICE IN THE COURT HOUSE. [deOO-ly

JAMES CAMERON. JOHN Y. MARKS.

QAM E RON & MARKS,

ATT OKKEYS AT LAW
AND REAL ESTATE AGENTS,
*

; ROCHESTER, PA.,
Will attend promptly to all business entrusted totheir care and have superior facilities for hnyinsand selling real estate. decl3 ly ,1

F. 11. AGNEW. V
J. M. BUCHANAN.

A 6»Bffs 4 BUCHANAN,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
(NEAR THE POST OFFICE.)

oct4- BEAVER C. H., PA.
MARSHALL SWARTZWEf.nBR . .... .;NO C BARR

gWARTZWELDER & BARR,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
.

No. 66 GRANT STREET,
PITTSBURGH. [se22'?My

JACOB DAVIS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
No. 75 GRANT STREET,

(WBBT FLOOR.)
sem'Tl-fjm

PITTSBURGH.

LBERT L. EBERUART.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

,JTill £ivc Pr
.

omPt attention to Collections Pro-fS?iSta e“let“ “ nd BoyiD= Selling
OFFICE ON BROADWAY,

Opposite R. K. Hoopes' Bulking House,
NEW BRIGHTON. BSAVEK CO,. PA.

septi'TsMy

J H. M’CREERY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
THIRD street,

(First door below the Court House.)
Jyl’7o—ly BEAVER. PA

Q.IKARD HOUSE,
CORNER NINTH & CHESTNUT STREETSPHILADELPHIA.

defll’M'lt
* W- &ANAGA,decll ft3.ly Proprietor.

JOHN EAKIN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
MAIN ST.. BEAVER-FALLS. [jalO’73

JOSEPH LEDLIE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
(Office, In the Radical BoifcKag,)

BEAVER, pa.

p«£p?2&r,n“,e,‘ “ h*—

gTATE AND COUNTY-TAXES.
The County Treasurer will attend in she- several

w
o<Tor .*hP 8 aD<f n°ro "?h 8 between »■*. » and 5 pM. for the purpose ot receiving State-and Count\

de
UsSSed bofow'vj?’ “* lfi* p,aces ttn<? *«<»

Kallston bora. . “ HsToHHnu.seN. Brigb'n * Pulaski - it, H«osw,
„

,

“ 20 Magaw’s- HotelPatterson tp *B-Fklls;; |i Kendrick^drugstore
Georgetown boro •• 23 a m Calhoun's storeGlasgow boro, “ S 3 t> m„W Maiih'sMarion fj», ’• 2t> George dart,Hill’sFranklin tp » «7 AutenreicirWrUe.North wick.lv (p, >• »>8 Nathan Hsuhmi'sEconomy tp, “ :>«,Mrs. Nee^slNew Sew ickly Ip *■ 3i> Snead's storeIndustry ,p. June 3 Allen's store.t*outh Beaver * Ohio •• 4 Mrs. Bayi's.
Ri^Rfl P/v u

“ 5 ReSd i: Ahcr’s storeBig Beaver i Uome'd '• W John.-ton HouseNew (.alike ’• IT rhinn Hotel.
! ■«« tB-faboro “ W Jacob MiirkV.

Hook
; '.V

r
tp ” S'- Joseph Lawrence's. !Hookst 11 a. Greene tp -‘ -23 Mf Ferrc-n's storek * •• 24 ••

.« 1H mover* Greene tp •• a., ,Tames Reed's -toreFr.mkfort boro, » 2t> Isaac M teVcn'-
Raccoon tn' • 'Z " L ArmMrong's storeIndependence tp.

’ ■
1 p- II James Prentice's.sh^ P*ymCntS CflD btMn<ldo iu "limning town

cent
X £h-Po.

id hV°,r 0 AD "ust l'st "''ll be- five jht
j ' a<:ur Ist five per cert

Kt
h
Tho

den‘ ,

Ali
- ,

li<:en:*s due by law Julv
with 1 ? Pa,rt ,U lha ' date will be collected'ior-»'-n" a- C ' p WALLACE.

*
** * Treasurer Beaver Countv.

AGES
1 OR ALL \N HO ARE WILLING TO WORK

Any per*nr, old nr young, of either seT fdn

and out ot money. 10 make an independent liv?n<r'>f»r pamphlet. -‘HOW
.....

1
■

L,WN(t
- Riving full instriiptions"J "n receipt 01 Hi cents. Address. A. BURTONA to., Morrlsauja. Westchester Co., NY.

A BENTS CT"' h
.

er ?
, °s jlloi,rne,v « m» »«v e i

W »
h r,'* 4* l n ,~ Maehln«- “end for Ulus-

W A WtPT) l' d ( ,nvult,r - ,r> the MrKee Mumwilt\ I ujj hidn Company, W.t Broadway.New York.

'J'HE PARLOR COMPANION
Every Lady wants or.e ’

Every Man ought to have one ! •

*

HYDE
T'Vn Address. L. F11 * ~b & <-L l-.G Seventh Avenue. New York

B ON-TON FI JRTATH >N SIGNALS, sc. f or. r-ceipt ol v> ets. I ulque Printing and Publishmg House. :pi Vescy .Street. New York

VSTI< ’ TRL’ SS An tofiO’fmt}ln euU f.//,. J( the Unptnro a! al! um#1 -and under the hardest exercises or severest strain'It is wont with comfort, and il kept on ni-H,t«"dday effects a permanent cure in a few "weeksSo d cneap. and sent by Mail when requested e\Vcniars iree, when ordered bv letter -put ,o’ -euEtastic Truss Co.. No Broadway, NV..obody uses Metal Spring Trasses’; too tiliafuf-’they sl.p oil too frequently. 1 lmu‘'

Rfl 11(11.1 APR " L,r ?oor!s advanced to
ni - agents to commence businessvvi h. and large c« mmis-ion allowed for selluieAndress J. S. CONOVER. Cold water. M'chapri.-Jm

THE BECKWITH $2O PORTABIK eivinv1 SEWING MACHINE. ON JO DAYS TRIIV'many advantages over aii. S.io./ici ...

'

teed, or 20 refunded. Sent complete, w-|lh *f^f

Mfw dMi’frtl.scntfttts.
JJUNTER BOY,

The Hunter Boy owned bv n r r.Chester tp, will stand for mare* .h
Reflf)

- of n,son as follows: lhe ecS ain
“

At the stable of the owner n»* . »

5sc anas
John Moore horse of Now Casti*

r l' now n a. ,vdraught horse Clydesdale .t ’ Wa * sired L -

laud Neighs £
bay. handsome "racefntlflr.,“ JDdg hi.j T"Inis* Jseason. Sin;-!, aotvlcetevona",lor ?JV

• --4 *“ aP~i'i^;

ESTABLISHED IN k*
RK-ESTARIisHEu IX ls „

C.° -HAMMER 4 Sos
Mincfiirtnrere ofFINE AND MEDIUM FniVm-or Every Description and pri

‘

c ,
Handsome and Superior in ..tvi,.than h>aiui in mo«t other '•'•rrnf/''ol iiw mountain-*

ner 1 Jrnif’ir - Uo a*Photographs and Price ListU « e m on •or when m she city don't forgetthe tro ; den Chair, pute—s !?aot
' i ‘‘" 48 ->nd Avenue

roarJ'-fy PITTSBnp;:,.

$5 0,000
Will be distributed to subscriber^CAN WORKING PEOPLE in IS* i i,

h“ ***&»•
Workingman’s Tariff Monthly-has'm 1,1s,n,; 03 '

pages, with illustrations. ' 10 lar*e fls«t

EVERY SUBSCRIBER GETS A PREMIUM
Varying from 23 cents in value to stvwi ir «backs Among the premiums are two of fegreenbacks; two of S2UU; ten of *im- .... °l !r-
-of 110; live hundred of #2? fly? p,Zr|2oo each; ten Sewing Machine?. *WAmerican Watches. *4t)
ands of smaller premiums. Only *l5O i v
sent on trial three months for 25 celts'■ ? r

' fJr
Send for specimen to

mar3S-3m CAPRON * coBox 5, Pittsburgh' !*a

NOTICE
Estate of MARY B. ELLIOTT,

ver county. Pa deceased, having beena" Per!<oDs knowing thonSindebted to said estate are requested to aia4. 'r!mediate payment, and those havingclaim?™ *

the same will present them, prone-rlvaathen&
m

B.r^?rDt’ t 0 JOHN^OUDarI)
_

m >{ ew Brighton, P»

BEAUTIFUL |8 CHROMO

FREE!
TO ALL LOVERS ©P ART AND LITERATI HP

We will send the Beautiful"The Unwelcome Visitor." poi
premium to our montftij Magaz

r MULE

contains 32 large pages besides the cove- ii-;with the best and most interesting reading’ J’rionly- . =’

ONE DOLLAR A VEXIU

Send on your dollar, anti’a dollar magazine
and an eight dollar chromo in return. Wewjct
and will liberally ;;ay

AGENTS

Semi {or part icnlot's. AilUre-i

BUMBLE BEE, Albion, Hi

Subscript ions received at The Hapuai. o:’.i
where the Chromo can be seen.

VEIAKBOI
White Lead
Bed Lead,
Litharge,
Potters’Lea
Putty,
Colors.

Every keg ofonr White liea*’. bears tfic followin'
warrant, and we guarantee a degree 0! fineness an.
whiteness unsurpassed:

| THIS PACKAGE CONTAINS |
■S Pure White: Lead ST pad* Jf
® “ Linseed 0i1.., 9 |
& Jon &

S $25 QI GOLD will-be paid to any one find-£•
{a ing the contents of this keg different from tin’5
,3 above analysis. ■ v3 . DAVIS. CHAMBERS A Co.£.

SOLD BY BEAMS EYEBYWH®
rpt) BOOK CANVASSEBS.

-V lt:W’ AVAV \

WU'XNISI.

A SUBSCRIPTION" Hi'"k
CAN- SKLL Tllors.'.N !>■'

PLAIN lIO.'MK TAI-K
plain ta k u|u>ni the body an'l h- v' ■'r-ociai need* K. Is. Foote, mih'i "■

Common feu<v<-." of No' lau Lexington '•"

who onloTliuiins everybody \\ itli hi- j> i
everybody i*y hi.* 5-kil 1, Is it:* amhor !)< ■'

and paire? it answer* a thou-and v
don't ivani So to your physician :l '’

a> it i* sO.-uapetl upon it;l cover. "a
vare ahia eostMderaie rnadim:.’’ ,
>-ent. pordaio:* prepaid ewiy where. 1 " -
hie imulod free. Airent!* watitea.
• >rii:iiia.l chroino mounted. --Tano" ti"';
the Dote*." worth gill Ml. poes -sill' ;h ""/I ■chromo without the hook. No hook ",’V u.v
chroma. Address MI'KKAY Uiil.C F> l’ L1;
COMPANY. Ji-o, 13ft. East- 3sta -tr-'d.

, . i

DMINISTK A Toil's N/< >TU-^
ESTATE OK JOHN KOWKV

Idlers of af'iinini.'tmtio'i <*n /lie l" ! ’
late ul Sou’)/ lir i' ■■■ '

been "ranted to tlie tiMflt-i n
spoils indebted to eaid estate :vk n-fjiit-e-'i ‘ ;

immediate payment. and ihy>e h;" n - 1 "

demand* aifatiift ttu> eatue ii/piexJb' ;|: -’- l ‘T
Iv :UUh«miCiltiM\ J'W eeltleml‘iit ,

.
b.

JOHN M.KN'I/- \ 1 •
(ill:i' I' 1" :

1 >K< ;

• oprll-iit

Boston one thick cL' , t.">
HOUSE.

'O3 Smithfirld Stwt. 1
Th“ place 111 the- «ltv to 1 ' 'j

Kll’ Vi-bMt'/t'ooO?, Mjjli l>l :n*- I 1 " I '-

8


